### EASTER WEEKEND HOURS 2016

#### FRIDAY, MARCH 25
- **Rec Center:** 6:00am - 8:00pm
- **Aquatic Center:** 6:00am - 8:45am
- **Family Hours:** 11:00am - 8:00pm
- **OPC Shop:** 5:00pm - 8:00pm
- **Climbing Wall:** 12:00pm - 6:00pm
- **Fit/Well:** 4:00pm-7:00pm

**Raider X Schedule**
- Turbokick | RM114 | 12:10pm
- Zumba | RM114 | 5:30pm
- Core | RM114 | 6:40pm

**NO RAIDER X2 CLASSES**

#### SATURDAY, MARCH 26
- **Rec Center:** 8:00am - 8:00pm
- **Leisure Pool:** 10:00am - 6:00pm
- **Family Hours:** 10:00am - 2:00pm
- **OPC Shop:** Closed
- **Climbing Wall:** Closed
- **Fit/Well:** Closed

**Raider X Schedule**
- Yoga | RM121 | 11:00am

**NO RAIDER X CLASSES**

#### SUNDAY, MARCH 27
- **ALL FACILITIES CLOSED**

#### MONDAY, MARCH 28
- **Rec Center:** 6:00am - Midnight
- **Aquatic Center:** 6:00am - 8:45am
- **Leisure Pool:** 11:00am - 8:00pm
- **OPC Shop:** Closed
- **Climbing Wall:** 4:00pm-7:00pm
- **Fit/Well:** Closed

**Raider X Schedule**
- Yoga | RM121 | 12:10pm
- Zumba | RM114 | 5:30pm
- Core | RM114 | 6:40pm

**NO RAIDER X2 CLASSES**

*The Leisure Pool opening is dependent on the weather. Please check the website for updates on pool opening.*